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Seven marriage licenses issued 
in Marion county in August

Emigrant trains from Kansas 
passed through La Gjandc this 
week Msome4 f whom will settle in 
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Some of the Salem factory girls 
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For Jaundice, Headache, Constipa

tion, Impure Blood, Pain in the 
Shoulders, Tightness of the Chest, 
Dizziness, Sour Eructations1 of the 
Stomach, Bad taste in mouth, Biljous 
attacks, Pain in region of Sidneys, 
Internal Fever, Bloated feeling about 
stomach, Rusli of Blood to Head, 
High Colored Uriue, and Gloomy
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John E. Baker, aged 26 
Charles Crouch, aged’ 1! 
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former for the murder oi 
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of Mrs. Hadler, on the 2 
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Dr. jJ. B.. Lh'9TT,s-graduate of Jcfivrson
Medical College, Philadelphia.,ivithor of sev- _ _
oral valuable works, can be consulted oh all *tliatj all the other Bnchu* combined 
diseases of tU<| sexual or urinary organs 
(which he has ni.ide an especial study) ei
ther in male or female, no matter from what • 
cause originating or of Low long standing. | 
A practice of 3b years enables liini to treat 
diseases with »access.' Cures guaranteed 
Charges reasonabe. Those at a distance 
can forward letter describingsymptoinsand 
enclosing! ......
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Nature’s own great and good remedy 
I’ar rant’s ’Effervescent Seltzer Au- S

-» orient,

<s tho best and mqit reliable medif 
ino ever offjred to ¡the people for tht) 
Jx>ve class of diseases. The nursing 
jabe, its brothers and sisters, its pa4 
qiits arid grandparents will all find 
His pleasant remedy well adapted 
or tlieir different complaints. Fo[ 
ale by all druggists.

by him were 
d surprising.

K 1‘. A It N" RY’S
EXTRACT BUCHy 
I’ernjunently cures all diseases of the 

IH.AIinKIt, K1UNKVS. AM) 1>KOI Hl Al. MWJCLING, 
Existing in Men, Women and Children.

d7”xo SlATrEB WHAT Till AGENCY
Prof. Steel sàysr^^One bottle of Kear- 

nev’^ Fluid Extract Btichw is worth mor*
' ’ ’ ’______ ..._J.”
Price one dollar per buttle, or six bottles 

for lire dollars. ’ «
Depot, 104 Duane Street New York.-** 
A Physician in attendance to answerxor- 

respondence jnnd give advice gratis.
j&rSend stamp for pamphlets. free.“5> 
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ENGLISH BBNKRUPT STOCK 
120-Dozen Jroii Frame Hose. S 

dozen. ‘

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK 
60 dozen White and^C 

50c each. z

ENGL1SH BANKRUJ^T‘STOCK
75 Pieces all Wool Fine Emprei 

Cloth, 50c per Yard. ; •

stamp .to prepay postage.
‘ " •’!. Price 10c.

J. B. DYOTt. M. D. .
Phvsiciah and Surgeon, 104 Duane St. N.Y. 
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J/ SIMON.’
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Doors, 

! c Sash, and Blinds, also German 
French, and American

WINDOW ’ GLASS.
Crystal sheet, enameled, stained and ent 

glass.
Glazing done to order at San Francisco 

prices, and satisfaction guarantee«!. 
.»«Front street,
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IAllKER & ;CO., Ferry street; dry 
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Perhi aps there will be a clamoring | 
for iBtarte aid for that next. The 
elai^x would be just as legitimate. 
Botfe.roads ought to be built; but can 
thfejeople afford to pay taxes for 
a*ctf a purpose? Congress has built 
rofcds for other »States and now let us. 
hav* (Kir share. . -I1 Mi . ............. .
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IifDlQNATiON Meeting!—A large 

mfee^i^g was held at Memphis on the [ 
t<£ express the indignation of the 

cdpahianity at the barbarous mur- 
dtjrs of the colored prisoners taken 
from Trenton jail. B. M. Estes pre- j- 
silefl, with ex-Gov, Harris, Judge 
Archibald Wright and Charles Clati- ’ 
▼Mf, as Vice Presidents. Speeches 
wkrt mode by ex-Gov. Harris, Jeffer- 
sqn¿Davis, Col. Duncan McKee, Gen. 
Fullest and others, denouncing the 
ccfwardlyassassination of the prison
ers, | and calling for a prompt anft 
most ishergetic enforcement of the 
lwwi gainst the perpetrators of the1 
deed. ‘ Gen. Forrest stated that he 
stix^/eady to start next day to as- i 

ko officers of the law in bringing' 
to punishment. Reso- i 

lutiMa were adopted expressing the 
hdnfot and indignation of the com mu-; 
n^tvkt the foul crime, and demand- 
ing pf the State Government prompt 
andfenergetie measures in bringing 
thU hntirderers to justice, and rcliev- Forebodings, take Dr. Pierce’s Plcas- 
»fbe State, as far as possible, from Purgative Pellets. In explana- 
xiThs « uu ui- ! Gon of the remedial power of thesetlA&ugmoe of Mich horrible crimes; peUct8 a varlety
**klM the Governor to employ the diseases, it is proper to say that their 
potil* experts of Memphis to assist in action upon the animal eoonomy is 
capt&ring * the assassins -and to em- ’ universal, not a gland or tissue es- 
plXy^the best legal talent in the State caping their senative impress. 25 
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